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L6 City of @d

worshipper of the gods was deprived of the _only country he had,
because he kept his oath to them, and was killed_as a-prisoner by a

lingering deatL with torture of unexampled cruelty. If this was no
reploach to those gods, there is much less reason to bring a darge
egiinst the Christian profesion in respect of the imp-risonment of its
sains, who look for a Leavenly country with tme faith and know tbat
sven in their own homes they are no more than sojouruers.

t6. Yiolation of chastity , without tha nrill's conseflt, cannot
pollutc thc charactcr

Our adversaries certainly think they have a weryhty attack to makc
on Christians, when they nake the most of their captivity by adding
storier of the violation of wivcrs, of maidens ready for marriage, and
even in some cirses of women in the religious life. On this Point it is not
our faith vhich is in difficulry, nor our devotion, nor is that partic"lat
yirtue, the term for which is chastity, cdled in question. But our
argunent is in a way constrained and hampered, between the claims of
modesty and reasoned argument. Here we are not so much concerned
to ans*er the attacla of those outside as to administer consolation to
those within our fellowship.

In tbe first place, it must be fumly established that virtue, the con
dition of right living, holds comnand over the parts of the body from
her throne in the mind, and that the consecrated body is the instnr-
ment of the consecated will; and if that will continues unshaken and
steadfast, whatever anyone else does with the body or to the body,
provided that it cannot be avoided without committing sin, involves
no blame to the sufferer. But there can be committed on another's
body not only acts involving pain, but also acts involving lust. And so

whenever any act of the latter kind has been committed, although it
does not desnoy a pudty which has been maintained by the utmost
resolution, still it does engender a sense of shame, because it may be

believed that an act, which perhaps could not have taken place with-
out some physical pleasure, was accompanied also by a consent of the
ninil

ry. The question of suicide causedby fear of punislwent ot
disgrace

Some women killed thenselvc to avoid sufrering anything of the kind,
aad sruely iny -an of compassion would be ready to orcuse thc
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emotions which lead them to do this. some refused to kill themselves,
because they did not want to escape another's criminal act bv a mis-
deed of their own. And anyone wh-o uses this as a charge rgriilith"*
will lay himself open to a-charge of foorishness. For iiis ilear that if
no. one has a priva-te right to kill even a guilty man (and no law allows
this), then certainly anyone who kills himseli is a murderer, and is the
m.ole.guilty in killing himself the more innocent he is of the charge on
which he has condemned himself to death. ve rightly abominat]e the

-act 
of Judas, -and the judgement of nuth is thlt when he hanged

himself he did not atone Jor rhe guilt of his detestabre berrayd f;ut
rather increased it, since he despaired of God,s merry and in a fit of
self-destructive remorse left himielf no chance of a saving repentance.
How^much less right has anyone to indulge in self-slaughteiwhen he
can find in himself no fault to justify such a punishmEnt! For when
fud-as killed himself, he killed a criminal, and yet he ended his life
guilty not only of Christ's death, but also of hii own; one crime led
to another. Wlf tn* should a man, who has done no wrong, do
wrofg to himself? 'Why should he kill the innocent in putting hiirself
to death, to prevent_ a guilty man from doing it? Vhy sfiodd he
commit a sin against himself to deprive someone else of the chance?

t8. The question of ,tiolence from others, and thelust of
others sufferedby an unwillingmind in a rayished
body

'But', it will be said, 'there is the fear of being polluted by another's
lust.' There will be no pollution, if the lust is ]nother's; i{ there is
pollution, the lust is not another's. Now pudty is a virtue of the mind.
It has courage as its companion and courage decides to endure evil
rather than consent to evil. A man of purity and high principle has
not_ the power to decide what happens to his body, but only what he
will mentally accept or repudiate. What sane man will suppose that
he has lost his purity if his body is seized and forced and uied for the
satisfaction of a lust that is not his own? For if purity is lost in this
way, it follows that it is not a virtue of the mind; it is not then ranked
with th9 qualities which make up the moral life, but is classed among
physical qualities, such as strength, beauty, and health, the im-
pairment of which does not in any \il/ay mean the impairment of the
moral life. If purify is something of this sort, why do we risk physical
danger to avoid its loss? But if it is a quality of the mind, it is not lost
when the body is violated. Indeed, when the quality of modesty resists


